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Remarkable Values in Wash Goods
in the L. W. Cook Sale

Some of the best values that have ever gone over our

VT7 counters obtain in this great sale of L. \\ . Cooks stock.
Staple weaves in fine grades of cotton goods at big savings

? include these rare offerings:
l \ Cook's Our

|j# Price Price

Ottoman; yard 3754 c 25<?
y. n J Gingham; yard 25c 17<*

Gingham; yard 12% c 10<*y
® Crepe; yard 18c 12^<*
9 ' Prints; yard 7c 50

J Cotton Goods Specials in

the Mill&t> Factory Sale
>llll ami Factory Mill and Factory

Sale Price Sltl< ' Price

l'oc Zephvr Gingham; yard 1 *7 n 20c Plisse Crepe. 30 inches wide, white
1I *» and colored grounds, neat rosebud de- 1 01/or

10c Gingham, 32 Inches; yard 12 l/zC signs; yard

, ?
. 39c Kmbroidered Seed Voile, 36 inches

Sc Apron Ginghams, neat checks, fast fi /4.C wide, woven figures and dots; yard..
colors: yard

? , ?

7c Grev Prints, neat stvlc; yard C r l-%c Bates Dress Ginghams, fine line
of styles in stripes, checks and fancy 1 1 «

6t*c Challis for comfortable coverings C_ plaids; yard

in Persian designs; yard* 12'4 c Seersuckers. 32 inches wide, wide QIA?
20c Ponge»\ self-colored stripes on col- jg c rallge of styleE! . yarU O /2C
15c "wash° l

Serge.creani grounds/ neat 11 -
25c SUk Stripe Poplin, solid shades, self- J y

black stripes: yard 11C c"lorpd sllk str 'P es: > anl ????,'

15c Ratine Suiting in ten good shades 1 Or 39c c ° rdur°. v- mercerized finish, colored 25c
for suits; yard J.V/C stripes on white ground: yard

Dress Fabrics at Remarkable Savings
Gabardines Mixed Suitings Serges Checks

50c gabardine, 36 inches wide: fast colors. | SI.OO shepherd checks; 50 inches wide. Yard,
Yard 39<- G9e

50c diagonal serge; 30 inches wide; two $1.25 silk poplin in all shades. Yard .. 89?
shades. \ aid « J $2.00 mixed suitings and coatings. Yard,/5c shepherd checks; 42 inches wide. \ard, * &

,vrv

550 ?
<M)

SI.OO grev mixed suiting; 44 inches wide, j 51.50 plaid silk poplins; 40 inches wide.
Yard ....." 49c Yard 95« i;

SI.OO and $1.50 fabrics, odd pieces and col- j $1.50 serge, 50 and 54 inches wide, navy,
ors; assorted. Yard 09C \ ard SI.OO

Black Dress Weaves From the Cook Stock
Priestley's black fabrics in assorted styles: $1.25 black silk poplin, 40 inches wide. Yard,

Cook's prices, SI.OO and $1.50. Our prices. 89e
yard T5? and #51.00 $2.00 black serge. 54 inches wide, men's

$1.50 black serge, all wool. Yard .. SI.OO wear serge. Yard #1.49
SI.OO black serge. 50 inches wide. Yard. 79e 52.50 black corded silk poplin. 42 inches
$2.00 black broadcloth, high luster. Yard. wide. \ard $1.50

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.

(V 150 Suits For Women and
fz? Misses in the Cook Sale

/tfDT/ftS Representing of the JVLost
(7 -/' Notable Values ve Ever OfferedAy j j 77

Misses' and juniors' suits from the I omen's and misses' tine quality
P4 \ L. \Y. Cook stock, in sizes 15. 16 aII w°ol cheviot, serge, gabardine,

\ \\ 1 10 ? ?
t > i- l. shepherd checks in small and large /

\ \\ and 18 111 grev mixtures and light . 1 . \u25a0 ,
... .

.. j
"

v \\\ _ °, sizes, trimmed with braid and se-
\\V \v. \\\ shades and black. L. W . Cook s verelv tailored styles. L. W. Cook's
\ \ \\ \ Pr' ces > $17.50, 519.50 and $21.50. prices, $18.50 to $30.00. Our prices,
I \ Our price $3.."50 $7.50 and SIO.OO
L 'j Misses' and small women's suits Medium and large size suits in

lor immediate wear, in dark and navy blue, black and grey and black
'*S )I U light grey stripes and solid navy and white stripes. L. W. Cook's

1a \\ \ blue serge: sizes 16, 18 and 38. L. prices, $22.50 to $35.00. Our prices,
\n \ W. Cook's prices, $18.50 and $19.50. $12.50 and $15.00

\ Our price $5.00 Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor.

Girls' and Juniors' School MiddyDresses Re-. (£ 1 QO
ducedfrom $3.98, $4.98 to Unusual Savings ?

Girls' middy suits in navy, wine and green and 19; $3.98 values $1.98
serge, plaid silk collars and cuffs; sizes 13, 15 Junior corduroy Norfolk suits; in navy,
and 17. $4.98 values $1.98 brown and wine; sizes 13. 15, 17 and 19. $4.98

Girls' middy suits in wine and navy serge values $1.98
with plaid collars and cuffs; sizes 13, 15, 17 Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor.

Last of the Velour Hats and Velvet
Shapes in the Sale at 25c

Final clearance of all remaining lots of Winter Millinery.
Ready-to-wear Velour Hats in green, violet, navy, Three lots of trimmed hats.

garnet, purple and black, formerly *2.95 and Qne lot of trimmed hats, at oOc
Mill and Factory Sale Price 25c '

I.ot of girls' school hats In colored felt and dark *l.9j to $3.80 trimmed hats, at SI.OO
plaids, formerly 69c and 98c. Mill and Factory Sale $4.95 to SB.OO trimmed hats, at 51.95
Price 10c Boys' hats, at J»c

lx>t of velvet shapes, mostly black, values that for- ,

merly were 98c to $2.95. Milland Factory Sale Price ot rancles - at «*:

25c Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?Second Floor.

Priestley's Cravanetted Rain Coats For
Women &i,Misses: Garments Which Cannot
Be Duplicated Under SIO.OO Go for $7.50

One of the most important raincoat announcements we have ever made has to

do with a disposal beginning to-morrow of sixty fine quality Priestley cravcnette
coats, in sizes 16 to 42. The colors are t.an, navy, grey and black, and we do not
believe that we shall be able to match these garments within the next several years
for less than SIO.OO. Extra special in this sale .$7.50

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Second Floor.
Jj

BOOR TELLS HOW
TO BUILD REAL
HOUSE FOR BIRDS

Audubon Society Pamphlet

Gives Complete Directions
For Homes

New York, Feb. 10.?When Johnnie
builds a birdhouse for a wren, why
does lie find it occupied by a chicka-
dee? What bird demands an apart-
ment house and which one will be
content to live in an old tin can- How
do you build a birdhouse, anyhow?

These and many other questions are j
! answered in a pamphlet on the build- |

GIRLS-DO YOU KNOW
WHY YOUR HAIR
IS UGLY?

| Abigail Moore, the noted beauty au-
thortlty, says, "The hair is a register

of the physical condition. Cleanliness
and massage, as well as careful comb-
ing and brushing are most important.

Many women do not realize the ne-
cessity of keeping the hair and scalp
absolutely clean in order to look their
best at all times. And yet, with only
a few minutes of tonic massage, the
hair may be brought to a beautiful,
thick, lustrous luxuriance, and that at
very little cost.

Just try these few simple directions
to-day: Into the palm of the hand
pour a little Parisian Sage, a rigidly
guaranteed, inexpensive and most
beneficial preparation to be had at any
drug store; thoroughly wet the hair
near the scalp with it and then rub

' vigorously until asoft tingling sersatlon
1 comes stealing over the head. Do this
regularly for a few days and occasion-

ally wet your brush with the tonic and
jgently brush out the hair?you will
j surely be surprised and delighted with
the results.

The genuine Parisian Sage is obtaln-
| able from H. C. Kennedy who always
sells It with an absolute guarantee of
perfect satisfaction to the user or the

h money paid will ba returned. ?Ad-
f [ veUiaemeuV - ,

jing of birdhouses, just issued for the
' lioys and girls of America by the Na-
tional Association of Audubon Socie-
ties, of this city. The little book tells

\ to the fraction of an inch the size of ]
; entrance to houses required for dlf- i
ferent species of birds, the proper j
lloor space, depth, the height of the :

I entrance above the floor and the'
l height the birdhouse should be placed
| above the ground.
! These dimensions, it Is said, differi
lln the case of nearly every kind ol"
| bird, thus making It possible to at-!

j tract any desired species about the j
j home by building a house on proper
' specifications.

"A few years ago." said Secretary
| Pearson, of the association, "only four
species were commonly regarded as
house birds?the house wren, the
bluebird, the tree swallow and the
martin. Since the movement to pro-
tect birds and make neighbors of them
began, their natures and needs have
become better understood.

"Flickers readily accept houses
made according to their standards.
Red-headed and golden-fronted wood-

| peckers are willing occupants of artifi-

cial houses, and even the downy wood-
pecker, a pretty good little carpenter
himself, has deemed such a home sat-
isfactory. Shelters having one or
more sides open are used by birds that '

I would never venture Into dark houses
I suited to woodpeckers, and have been
occupied by robins, brown thrashers,
and song sparrows and phoebes. The j
building of birdhouses brings oppor-
tunity for some very interesting stud-
ies of our feathered friends."

The pamphlet issued by the asso-
ciation gives simple and complete
saw-and-hammer directions for the
building o birdhouses. It also tells
how to attract birds about the home.
It can be secured at the headquarters
of the association, 1947 Broadway, this
city.

PAPERS IIIS BIDKWALK RKI)

Town Thinks Man Crazy, but It Was
Only to Prevent Slipping

Special to the Telegraph

Racine, Wis., Feb. 11.?Albert H.

Broden, when the streets became slip-

pery, amazed the town by getting out

with his paste and paper from Ills
wallpaper store and plastering the

sidewalk near his store with bright

red wallpaper. Ho was promptly ar-

rested under suspicion that he had be-
come insane. In court, however, he
said that he could think of no better
way to prevent accidents by slipping
on his walk than by pasting some
antiquated styles of paper until the
weather moderated. He said that the
paper acted better than sand in pre-
venting accident and agreed to take
off the papers as soon as the weather
became warm enough for liim to re-
,moye the ice, t

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart
g

A Flurry of Rtbbon Values Draperies in the Cook Sale ?

in the Cook Sale at Half Price and Less

tA
large assortment of tine ribbons in plain and

I ''"
s sa ' l> P'ovidcs a most in-

novelty styles, came with the Cook stock, and these teresting assortment of dra-
liave been repriced to such an economy basis that pery materials and upholstery
some of the best values ever offered are going out in goods at substantial savings.

"

this sale. M Cook's Our
Plain and fancy ribbons, Ito 3 inches Aj'.yA . Price Price

wide; la. W. Cook's price, yard, 15c. Our ; rr Drapery silks in dif-

?

' ' !f,e 1 ''''J V ? ? \S»r I fcrent colorings, yd. <»Or* 2itcPlum and fancy ribbons: 2 to 4 inches / . y ffi . \ »\
wide; IJ. W. Cook's price, yard, 25c. Our ?"'l v. . A Brags curtain rodn... I.ic Ic
Price 10r il \ I / /..??y»-.i ,\u25a0£ Tapestry squares for

Plain and fancy ribbons. 4to 5 inches I \ \ I \~fa
'

> chairs and cushion
?rice : It..\??fk^P Pr.r?Ce, . UP.!°.30C

:. U* ! tops 50c and 05c 25c

Plain"and fancy ribbons'. 4 "to" V inches /. K ' Cedar lined shirtwaist
wide: L. W. Cook's price, up to 50c. Our 1 //ilV'ViV®! .« ».?' boxes $3.50 #2.00

f v Price 19t. /, 1) \V~\ / \
~

Matting covered sliirt-
J IMoire, taffeta and printed warp rib- II j V'). 1 waist boxes SI.OO 51.50

M bona: 4to 6 inches wide: L. W. Cook's 11 li I" 1-S' .*&' ?? 3-panel screens, green
tP M M m price, up to, yard, 59c. Our Price. . ,25c || /""-Vr'- ? silkolinc $2.50 51.25? Printed warp and moire ribbons; sto I \\ 3-panel screens, rod

W fll 7 inches wide: UW. Cook's price, up to, _U "/&$. «?»-, .v J burlap $1.50 52.25
J M H yard, 75c. Our Price 35c . cV ii?. 'ty. '<i Oak frame screens,

K M H Fancy ribbons and Byaderes; L. W. ,-wN*r 'ly-;-?red burlap SI.OO , 51.50? JB TMvl;
.

S ' «»° Ur
'"to59c &*.*** v.,'.

~

V -?«.-*) Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?3d Fl.Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Street Floor.

Notions and Dress Makers' Drttg Sundries in the L. W.
Needs Reduced in a Sale Cook Sale

f t-% j Best witch hazel; bottles not Cashmere bouquet soap.

Ol ixfi'rO I ITinnvtf\nr P* supplied; quart S2o<; (Colgate), medium size, lOf
Bay rum and cologne water, Menncn's borated talcum

Tiger pins. 2 papers for .... .Sc Fancy mercerized stripe dress
4-oz. bottle powder, limit one call to a cus-Dressmaker pins. % -lb. box.loc shields; sizes 2. 3 and 4. Special. Witch hazel and almond tomer lOcNickel safety pins, size to HVz. pair .. ~c ,» 4 »

tuuici iw»

i"M'saSsis Jt&st&vSL %
~

10c wire hairpin "cabinet: .'.'.V.Hcl , f£*;°n , .

co, ?f supporters: I wilight lily peroxide cream, , t d
~

, ()f.

5c wire hairpin cabinet, le; K st ? p s of wide eiastic with good

3 for 10t.| ciasps. het 100 Denta oearl tooth nmtc 1 Of« 'oc toilet soap tablets, t(j>
White cotton stay binding, Nos. 4 1 8 yards roll cotton tape. Special, pearl looin pabte, J

wood had- lnii-
to 12. Bolt Ic roll 4c: 3 for 10c I ooth brushes

Tubular shoe laces, 4-4, 5-4 and Red satin tomato pin cushions, Sanitol tooth paste 15<& 1 eS 'iih'
6-4. Special « for 25c 5c ami 10c . . 1 * I Dives Poinernv X- st.nvirf

Sonomore snap dress fasteners. 6-yard bolt bias seam binding, hanitol lace cream ..
.. I i | Street. Floor. '

! Dozen 5c sizes 2 to 7. Bolt 5c
60-inch tape measure 2c j English Derby pins, 400 count.
Tomato pin cushion. 4c: 3 for 10c Two packages 5c
Jap silk dress shields, sizes 2to Electric hair curlers ....4 for 5c \ \ J 01 . , 1 f 1 f

4. Special ... 13c: 2 pairs for 25c SI.OO all leather hand bags ..«»c Vlpjfl C h 1ffC 1 "T* | r"lp I OOiC^^lF^
10c dusting caps with lace leather hand bags. Special . 15c ITIVIIO UIIUIO 111 *

edge "c Regular 49c hand bags 39c

Two Brass Bed Specials This lot includes laundered and ||
Made Up For the February Sale -n|ll '

If jOKtti shirts special in the Cook sale at 24<*
24 Colonial brass beds with two-inch posts and ten R!WS-!SRV-». "

filling: rods; 4-6 and 3-6 size; all satin finish. Regular [ u .
, .

A
, ,

_
~ _ ? ,

~ . .
~

\
. o . , I Balance of the stock of Cook s Collars for Men, principally J

price 510.9j. Extra Special .\u2666/»> | Corliss-Corn brand, special at ]f |
20 brass beds with two-inch posts and top rails; * ' f.

verv heavy filling rods; 4-6 size only; satin finish.
Regular pr.ee $1950. Special $14.95 s sweaters in the

Pomeroy &«?w.rtThirj r.oor. Milland Factory Sale at 27c
Books In Our Lincolniana Collection o»-nTt«kfta sSS 22

p,ni SfinTa a vrta??.d C «d' s ftul
Abraham Lincoln, The Boy and the Man. By James Mor- sl-00 values. Special in the sale at I

&

MI T- I TJ W R TIN* I lS'.-ic elastic web suspenders: Linen hemstitched handker-rhe \oung Abraham Lincoln. By W ayne Whipple, .X)c MIU and Factory Sale Price ... 5c chlefs; Mm and Factory Sale p^,' e
The Toj- Shop. By M. S. Gerry .">Oe j MEN'S GAUNTLETS 3 for 2 sc; each #c i
The Perfect Tribute. By Mary Raymond S. Andrews, 50# s^ie

,

plreice
g! OV!eS

.'.
M

sc .

10 " fn "cy colorcd cushion top I
The Counsel Assigned. By Mary Raymond S. Andrews, ' BOYS ' »w>USE WAISTS

Sa
" M '" and FaCl °Z i

'2sc dark outing cloth blouse 1«)UC waists; sizes 6 to 14; Milland Fac- COAIS AM)\ I'.STS I
Life and Works of Abraham Lineoln, Commerative Edi- '"j,."'L""?:j

tion. '/> leather, 9 vols s?>. (>) 19c heavy web police suspenders 13.00 beach coats: Milland Kac-
Dlves. Pomeroy & Stewart. Street Floor. with leather ends. Mill and Fac- tory Sale Price $2.5(1

. tory Sale Price 10c Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?St Fl I
ff ~ *

I ?^??h?\u25a0?

( S. P. C. A. Notes
j The bird protection movement which

jhas grown to great proportions in the
. past few years has certain drawbacks
according to a cat-lover. Cat license

;bills have been introduced in several
/States, some giving a bounty on cats,

I which naturally is a strong tempta-
tion to the theft and killing of pet

.! cats. Certain of the bird-literature in
schools is calculated to arouse enmity
to the cat in the minds of chilflren,

jwho are often at a loss to know why to
save the birds the poor pussy must

11 suffer.

: Many nervous mothers fear the cat
as a child's pet because of germs. The

. | Chinese feel very differently. In
: ; China "official cats" are kept to keep

: rats from spreading the plague. As
i 1 the danger is greatest in coast towns

the government has recently ordered
; that the number of eats kept In them
should be greatly increased. In Hong
Kong, a cat is compulsory for every

\u25a0 house, and for some of the larger
homes three must be kept.

,! The usefulness of the cat is not
i fully appreciated. As one writer puts
lit: "Cats are Nature's expert de-
stroyer of rats and mice, acknowledged
to be unexcelled, because they seek
them where nothing else could reach."

According to the health department

Careless Use of
Soap Spoils the Hair

Soap should be used very carefully,
I if you want to keep your hair look-

; ing its best. Most soaps and pre-
i a>ared shampoos contain too much

alkali. This dries the scalp, makes
the hair brittle, and ruins it.

The best thing for steady use is
Just ordinary mulsifled cocoannt oil

| (which is pure and greaseless), and

i is better than the most expensive

soap or anything else you can use.
One or two teaspoonfuls will cleanse

the hair and scalp thoroughly. Simply
moisten the hair with water and rub

' It in. It makes an abundance of rich,
i creamy lather, which rinses out easily,
' removing every particle of dust, dirt,

; dandruff and excessive oil. The hair
1 ; dries quickly and evenly, and It leaves

\u25a0 the scalp soft, and the hair lino and
i silky, bright, lustrous, fluffy and easy

to manage.
! You can get mulsified cocoanut oil
' at any pharmacy. It's very cheap, and

a few ounces will supply every luem-

ibcr of the family for months.

I of Philadelphia every rat costs tin
jpublic one dollar per year. In farm

| ing districts this estimate is increasedas rats and mice revel in young poul
i try, eggs, earn in the milk stage, ant

. other vegetables and grain, both ii
the fields and in the bins. Much fruil

' and vegetables are lost from rodents
:; during transportation. Every whole

I | sale produce dealer is a firm friend ol
| the cat and many a stray animal find*
'la home in fruit establishments, stor
! Iage buildings, canaries and freighi

| jwarehouses.

;; m <

j Allcock
, PLASTERS
i Mgk The World's Gruattst
' 1 External Rtnudy.

!&PPm|s Coughs and Colds
JT (on chest and another

I P?! between shoulder blades)

/ V/ Weak Chests,
Local

/it Intlti on

V \ \ H 1 Having

| / >

To
Commemorate
tlie liiillulayof our Martyred

PRESIDENT , m

Abraham Lincoln
wc liavc secured

500 Lincoln Medals
i. !
I I which wc will give FREE to the i.j first 500 Central High and "Tech"
i students who will apply for them on

LINCOLN'S BIRTHDAY
SATURDAY, FEB. 12

(After 10 A. M.)

Only one to a student.

H. C. Claster
Gems?Jewels?Silverware
j M.\i:ki.T sr.

i
Tou can get mulsified cocoanut oil

at any pharmacy, it's very cheap, and
a few ounces will supply every mem- j
ber of the family for months. I

16


